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Sunday Morning. May 24th.
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;) ThfT"- :.-- a report in Montgomery, that

I' lbii', from i. that Gen.

J y:i:- -' n h.id t.kki-i- i from Gn. IViiiberton hu
W"rl. placed hi:n iiiiIt .vre-- t

. v The . t. ;t!in - ?.Jij-sio- , oin f th5 finest
1... ;it ; ri. the Mi.-- ! j I r . j i river, m;u buno-- on

t)i. "iih n.-fan-t, near New Madrid. Mie hud

:. h ord 1 ,.f flight, of which 1,100

lelonivl to l a:.ivj: -- !ivr:.m'iit, sucks

of ;iluiii!" mail Tiiuttiir, i'nd 1"0 head of fi'ie.

horn all of L 'Ti' lo-- t. The boat was

bound o '.!i'uj.,iii. l'!n j rs, eighty in

umber, '.w tm Hived, v.iin a

luay ail two U'j'i A riu'.Tiii!! , . badly

lurr.dl tli:i! Yi'x i.-- d "f
-

C 'liio Memphis A ppe.d imrt h located

en w'e-cl.-- . Driven out of M when

il.a; j iiici- l into the Lands of the Yankees,

It tt Grenad.-i- , Mi-- -. From tltT
i; ieo cd to .!;.- r., . uU J ' ! again

. j r .. I 1 1. decamp i:. to avoid the.

l'anhecs. and '.t inu.v temporarily fating at
Mi ridian, mei-run- whether to to

J.n.k.n, or to elsewhere. Y are glad to
V now tliht, in .'ill it Vtu:jifrtni;. the propel- - j

i iC'fi have n ncees-tid in saving their tvpc-- !

i.I.d W'lSt.-- .

Statue of Jackson.
'J ho Jlichmond .Sentinel learns that

are on riiot to procure at
'ncn I i'ull si.e brono hUtue or Gon.
.'tuclv.iOii, with the design to place it,
uheii euinpleted, on the plateau in'
j'r.Hjt nf tlie f.outh porticu of the Capi.
to!. TluM'O are amino materials from
which a perfect likeness uf the General
can be had, and no unnecessary delay
will occur in pending these materials
l.o Hhe same foundry in Munich at

j

which the equestrian statue of Wash-

ington was east, after tins necessary
funds ishiill have been obtained Th

li 1.1.1 i.i.l r.f tlwi in Vii,t'...J

erato fumls 1 ttxly to eighty thousand
'IOIi.ll 3.

Our brethren of tho Fiess will glad-
ly ii.ist in making w appeal known ;

and v.o am ieristmdnl that nothing
torewiilbe

n
i.eeossary to tnro

.
the

nmount ot money repaireu Jl is
glorious object, to wbicli all who can
will respond with heartfelt, pleasure.

Gol. S. liiisset Trench, Aid-do-Oa-

to the Governor of v irgmm, aud a
member of General

f ' otliCCM (he)
lias been apiuintdd to receive all con- -

1 !to mis lostunoniai ot a
nation 5 love, and has agreed to act
All communications should theroiorc '

addressed him Richmond.
...

The Tennessee Women.
A correspondent wf the Chattanooga

Rebel writiug from Fairfield, amongst
other inwestmir items,

'
gives the fob

1'iwitur :

the road fide, we often see
feeble women in cornfields bendin
tiVCV 1...w..,, .... v. tuu jMy nan-
lies with their thm d

Kinus. AvJulo their LusbJikls :iro Join 0duty as soldiers in tho With
no vvon.l of ronlnfnjr or murmer at.iiimis liard unnatural labor, ther
checrfu ly and and with a

that surely of protcc-- 1

Lion. They would doubtless jaake a
poor figure in a ball room ; they know!
nothing ol the arts and airs of fashion,
auu tnc eurici uarung biting ins
musUche and poodle, dog to a
,. , " 0111.7,

'iisciaua such an ac. Unco wttli an
degant oxpr'hbion nf scorn, but (iod
i.ic:-- s then., they arc. !., tiobht
tu?,ma'!:,

!;:rlS, deprived Ot llie. assistant
ill duties tan honsn.

e can console ourlve8 with
tho refleotioti thilt this ltii it hy ex.ir-.-i.s- e

will b:'ighte;i and deepen
roses on cheeks. f,m. fresh-
ing Vould bo lo yo.; our rhceiy

ii.jimvuu.i, 11 an n'v-vn- i pillJICU lip
tossing foam ana bubles 0f tho
W.'isbtub, and patting johney cakes

1 11.
wn-i- i lueir.. imp ea

.rwnosuwn.

(.Copy.)
JIi.I)liJAP.TEUS BllKCKIJIRIDOS'a DtV., )

TrLiAHOMA, Tenn., March 31st, 180:'.

To S. CoortR,

4. and I. (kn'l, Richmond, Ya. ;
.Sir : Two days ago I road General

Jiraxton Bragg's official report of the
battles of Stone's river, beforo JHur-freesbor-

and after proper time for
1 thiuk it ruy duly to send

you this communication.
r cannot conceal from myself tha

fact that so much of the report as re
fera to my conduct and that ot ray
command (except some general com-

pliments to the courage of a portion
of my troops on Wednesday Hist of
TOi in in trine and ft thorOUch
disparagement of both. ThU lone
runs through all its parts ana tics iiue
a broad fjundation underneath the
wholo. At tho samo time th) nnrru- -

Stive of events is made to nustam the
general spirit.

Vhib the. report of the Comd'g Cen'l
fails, as 1 think, to do justice to the
behavior of my Division on Friday
tho 2d of Jan'yyet its strictures are
chietly levelled at my own conduct as
nn officer during all tho operations. In-

direct htatoiaunt and by unmistakable
i mien do it h throughout a reflection
upon my capacity and conduct.

Without to its contents in
detail, I have to say, in respectful
terms, that neither material state-
ments, nor its material inuendocs
lo maintained by proof-- that its omis-

sion of important facts creditable to
my Division and myself is as remark-
able many of its affirmative state-
ments iu n word, that in spirit and
subritaneo it is erroneous and unjust.

I trust that nothing in tho foregoing
expressions passes tho of miljtary
propriety, and that plainness of state-
ment will be pardoned to one who even
under the weight of superior military
censure, feels that both lie and bis com- -

mand have deserved well of coun- - !

try. JIavitig met the Coind'g Gen'l
repeatedly on the field, and on three
occasions in council during the progress
ot the operations, without receivim''

,Irom him lea-- t njdication ot
satisfaction with my conduct, X was
not prepared to see a report bearing a
Hubsoqucnt date containing represcnta- -

.u, inn sign.ncan
Nor was ray surpris lessened

when I observed that it wan written
after a correspondence with his corps

division (I being ne
ot tho latter) tn he invokes their

upon a foundation of
rock."

The Comd'g Gen'l havintr writftn

JneWs statr:ft,'i to sustn... Lim. nl 3pek of thorn
a3 upon whom I havedurin.r th" raniMai,-.- , Lisl. sinntnor

i1"'1 lortt'urcJ report before veceiv-u- t
'ln lose s,,or5nato command- -

triniitions

bo to

Along

ftiUnp.

..
Work

faithfully
spirit is worthy

playing
ngui'i

the rortainin'r

their

iiainisi

reflection,

STiirit,

referring

limit

their

facts.

vortraandors
which

j era, couiu iiave uerivea no assistance
in its preparation from thoso usual

j officiaI kh0 lhe Commander.in-Chief- ;

j
and sinco his position on tho field pro
vent(,J him from seeing many of tho

jocnts, espectady thoso ot Friday
tbo z of January, it. much concerns

'fill Mlmi'fna hw l.iu ui ia n. VrMr- -

something of those other, and to them
unknown sources of information, to
wiuiu no iius given sanction ot ins

nnr
I have, if it th.'it. it wnnlil l.o im nrrmnr

li All 'Mill 1 . aI, K II f U.. i.l.... .,..!... I 1 1 1 . . . n . .
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nam
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its
can

as

the dis- -
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n &

tne
inrl

iim,." " 01 IklUI lV Lll H I 1LI 1

unon a detailed vindireif Inn . vnt. in
view of the fact that the. casualtios of!
war may at anv time render an invrs- - j

'tifation imnossihln f Lonn th.it. if. l.fia......n I - "'i-- .""i--

not improper for me to place on
record this general protest against the '

injurious statements and inferences of1
the Comd'g Gcn'l, particularly, since.

jnot aniieipaiing ins eeniuros, 1 mav
.not havo been sufficiently minute in
portions of my own report.

And in regard totho action of Friday
the 2d of January, upon which the
( Vmd- flon'l bn;m an iahM. .; ia

have to yay with tho utmost confi
donee that tho failuro of my troops to
hold the position which thoy carried
on. that occasion was duo to no fault of
theirs or of mine, but to tho fact that
wc were commanded to do an impossi-
ble thing. My foreo was about 4500
men. Of these 1700 heroic sDirits

'stretched upon that bloodv field- - in an
unoouclstruo-frleairainstthrnfldirisinnq- .

,- 1 ocp n
abrieade and an overwhelming con- -

j amplest power of. iavestigation. Of

lave a hiinc.i of rumors. Andr.w kentration of artillery, attested our
Johnson has becu commissioned .Ma- - efforts to order,
jordeneral by the Celestml Covcrn- - I havo the honor to request, that a
uwnt, with permission to organize a Court of Inquiry be appointed, to as-orc- o

uf five thousand rogroes If this Bomblo at the earliest time consistentlo true, tho man adapted ;io of the service, and clothed with the

courso, I do notdesiro tho interests of
the service to be prejudiced' in the least
degree by any matter of secondary
importance j accordingly, while an. cat
ly investigation would bo grateful to
my feelings. I can cheerfully await
the'time deomed best by the proper
authority.
With grf at respect, yourobd't serv't,

("Signed) John (..-- Hrkckixuidge,
Official : Maj. CJen'l P. A. C. S.

11. L..CLAY,
d.Ldmi A. . ont

May 13, '63. J

Various Items.
Tho exercises of the South Carolina

College will bo resumed on 1st Otto- -

Mv
Marmaduke. fConfcdcrattf,) with

3,000 men and six pieces of artillery,
has been operating with success in
Missouri, and carried otF 150 wagons on

loaded with plunder.
The Atlanta papers announces the

pleasing intelligence that prices, at
least in that vicinity, are tumbling
down to a reasonable figuro.

The Democrats of .New York havo
formed a "Democratic Anti-Abolition-

as an offset to the "Loyal League" of
tho Lineolntto lvcpublicans.

Tho War Department has ordered all
that 110 extract from rebel papers
which contain news unfavorable to the on
Union causo shall be telegraphed. from
Washington.

Tho new drama of .Prof. Hewitt, en-

titled "The'Courier; or, Tho .Seige of
Lexington," was performed Tuesday
nirjlit, at' tho Savannah Thectro, for J
tho first time. The Republican says it
was a decided hit, and adds a hew lea'
to the chaplet of the author's Isme as a
drami st.

Mrs. Thomas Gibson, of Warren
eonntv, Ga., has made and b making
a good "sewing silk. She has now 30,- -

000 worms and expects to produce
500 skins of silk. Mis. Gibson is pot
ting an excellent example for other!
Southern ladies to pattern after.

A member of a IVnsylvaniu regi-
ment, on picket near, Falmouth, 011 the
Rappahannock, one night last wock,
complained of illness. Tho soldier
. .. A ... j L.., . . .. x

'
little boy was turned Out, With the a -

sistanco ot a rcirmiental surgeon. p

Several parties hare been nrrented in
I 111 I

ivnoxvuio, iennM naviug in their nos
swsion large quantities of counterfeit ion
Confederate notes, fives,- - tens, twen
ties, fifties and hundreds. If the crime

f counterfeiting is proven on them
thoy should bo punished to the full ex-

tent of the law.

Took thk Oath. Lincoln is very
nervous in reference to any movement
of tho Yankee Armv of the Poton.ac

I that threaten- - to leave Washington
uncovered, even lor the very .shortest
space of time, and thus it was that he
and llallcek camo down to see Hooker
and dissuade him from earning out
his plans of crossing the Ihippahan-nock- .

Hut Hooker was obstinate, and
would make no chango in his plans,

.Lmt.,!.-- ..,i V.....i t .
--. " ' uiiivi ituu a nam fir htli ill 111,

A!h5 ioiniM.1 in : vlun tl.o iioum

'VIV ' UVIOUU 1 OI4VIIVU Win. 111. I II f

all took tho onth a.r.'iin mul il.i tim,.
Hooker, although absent in bod v, was d

present iu spirit, although absent i,
boilv. wn npivoi,t in nni.-i- t

,
i,

t y u
taken the oath on his own b

says the Wilmington JJournal.

Legislature.
BiVO'.-Ai- : -- iJAU.SES' C.W4I KT, )

May, s.J.
r.JUtin:I'd. Yielding to tho

of my friends, I uuthortzj jou to announce l

my name as a c anuulate fvrtt?f.it in the lower j

branch of the next General Assemble of the
tfiate of Tennessee,

inyitt-t- e JuUN M. DONALDSON'.

The friends of JAS. K KJU'OK feel author-
ized to announce his nanid as a candidate to
represent Franklin county in the louer branch
of the nest Legislature. raylfi-Uaw.t- d

A USEFULSHOI
AT Tilt SUOF or'thp undersigned, near

Harmony Church, in the 'li District of Frank-I'- m

county, ill be filled promptly all order
fer Wagon or JBuggy work, Plouga Stocks and
Cabi.iet work, (such as fine and ordinary Cof-
fins, Wash Boards, Ac.,) and indeed any wood
work. Cheap for cash u my motto, dive mo
a call.

my:'3-l- m J. I BEAVER.

OnCER'SAAWOirOTs""
ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT THE

Daily ofllru.

'inn rJ ti.;a r.u,.i m,tn.vr irL-mA- , (,t;,t ii.,..".

been

obey the

HOUSE TOR SALE.
A riNi:.' old Hy IIorse,. in E00iorder, Suitable for Cavalry, can ha Lad by ,,

plvintrattho Bulletin ,; Office. A rv.'
saddle will be sold with him if wanted.

JUayUU-Ut- t.

' BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
"

7.V mCJlXSTKli, TtfA'AV

POR CONFEDERATE NOTES.
IT IS A Is' Kr BUILDING, CO'VEVt

to the Mary Shuru Collttfd. h US' fiva
plastered rooms, busidea a cook room nmi
dining room. There is ono of tho finest ot
gardens attached to it, besides stably kitchen-- -

and all nectary out-h- o uses. Also, a splendid
cistern. Y ul te sold tor cash .at a
Apply to W. J. SLATTEK, Bulletin oice

Mayli-dtf- .

:

LAND FOR SALE.
TWO UUNDKED AND SIXTY-TW- O

acres of land. 1 wo miles suuth of l.stil! Springs,
tho Nashville and Chattanooga Kailroad.'

.For rticulars cull at the prcrni.--c.-i- , i,-,- ''
the undorsia;ned. S. HOPKINS

Muyl'J-lw- .

LAND TOR SALE
I WISH TO tELL MY LAND. CON.

sisting of 4'J2 acres, 4 miles north of "Winches-
ter and l. from Ala'onia. It i.-- hituatrd in a
iood neighborhood, convenient to churdiu
schools, with good water both fur ?tcck
family use. There Is about UUu acres bluz-- n,

tho balance in timber. Tolerable good build
ings on the place, and in a halthv location,

of which can be had on reasonable tcrm.j,
For" further particular call on tho subscriber,

the premises.
Mayl9-8- JOHN V. MAllTIN, Jr.

"Winchester, May 10th, lxi;;;,

THE District. Court of the- Confederate
States of America, fur the Middle District uf
Tennessee, sitting at thi.-- place, has this du'
adjourned until MONDAY, th-- 1st day Jt'

line in-it- .

y ordt.1 of W. n. HUM TRUE YS.
District Judg".

J. H. Cl. E.MEXTs',
.MaylT-dtf- . Marshal, eto.

ar. is.- wmy,'
COMMISSION MJJWHA XT,

I h;oiacrco;ya, '2 cnu.,
FO II LE

l-
-'i box-- H Iobacco,
2' ca.-- Si. joking Tobacco,

bbls. do. d

20 bids. Sugar.
l!U " New ttrleans Svp:;,

ll.ftno lbs Iron.
So(v, Cundv,

nil .uii'irv otinT ai TK'ifs, an i'i Trim li vi;
hi- - .dd at prices to suit. Particular aitei;'!.n,

iid to orders. l:ir

Administratrix Notice.
it v v 1 vr. 1 irti'ii mtn i filial A A I i : 1 i

the Estate ..f Kid ard ,F. Sim.M d'.V.'ase.il I

request all persm; bavinp elaim.i utjain.--
estate to present them, and all indebted to

and et1le at once, as 1 uin atixiou.-- to
close it up as soon as possible.

MKS. M. Ct. SIMP.
my-l- m Adnunistratrix.

GOLD WATCH FOB, SALE.
A FINE DOL'BI.K (fASKU fit).l

WATCH a splendid time-keepe- r. Acvivat
tho la'LI.ETlX OFKICK. in.y7-t- t

VOOL CARDING.
FOR tV ipformation of customers the un-

dersigned states his prices for (ardiu;; ar io
follows: For whit, .10 cents, per pound : f..r
mixed 4'. cents, and be warrants it 1k.11 be
well d'.ne. Wool must be brought in L',od
'rd.-r- . ' y. M.'TAFT,"

I'ptun Mill--- , near Vincln-tier-

May

ATTKTIO-N- .
I IIAYK JUST BFCIil VlIP A iS Depon-

ed for sale, in one of Mr. Crane's olhc.es, mm.'
.ors above A. 8. Colyer s llie.-- , a finail b t

opool and Fh.ji Thna?., I 'iiu., .Needles, Fiu
Coaibs, Tuck Combs, a fo'.v

lfoltw Osna'lmrgs,
and a spb-ndi- article of VI KGIN-- A ' H FJ VY

IN'GAXD b.MOKIoG H;HACCO. chichi
will sell en reasonable preiif f..r ish.

apr.lO-Ut- f JAMES HAKEIF.

BSHYG THEM UL
ALL persons holdum rav cban"C tir.kf.

are notified to present them within two rr.or.ths
this date, else thev will not be rodec-ned-

11. J. TUKNEJ1.
JMayl3-dtf- .

AliKASAsTAKlSFOR SALE
PEVJERAL SECTION' iS OF AKEANSAiJ

LANDS, within a few hours ride of Memphis,
can be bought very low for Confederate N o'cs
or X'.onds. Enquire at this office. wh'-u-

NOTICE.
V A. HANDLY, TV inchepter, Term., and

JAMES J. I'KYOK, Atlanta, Ga., are au-

thorized to receive and receipt for all claims
due Irby Morgan & Co., Nashville, Tenn.

Ail persons indebted to said firm will please
call .cd settle their indebtedness.

m ir24-t- f IRBY MORGAN & CO.

Splendid Chewing Tobacco.
'JO BE HAD AT DANIEL JiKAZliL-T- O

n 'S Store in Winchester.
Nuv. 25- -tf. .


